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from the United States was that he
should stand; equal before its
laws, and should have a fair
opportunity to work out his own-salvatio-

He would venture to sap
that there wasiiot a town or hamlet
from the Potomac&o the Rio Grands
wL"e a Confederate soldier was to
be Men in rags or tatters, or begging
his bread in its streets. There was
not a palace or hut where the Coh- -
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Tfc Dmnril Kieatlv Commute

f fWill please jjme'efc lit the Yarboro
House, Baloigja, Friday, Mar ah 23 J,
at 2 o'clock Bl$af p, for the purpose of
determining ifie time and place for
holding the n$xt Congressional Con-

vention. I E. J. Pabhibh,
I Ch'm'n fem. Cong. Ex. Com.

MtniaTEB Bgiuo has created some-

thing of a Bnsation on his arrival
art his poet Brong the Mexicans and
in a very goop way. See the report
elsewhere male of a significant speech
Of hia.

'

In accordance with the call . of
Chairman Prrish, the Democratic
Congressional District Committee will
meet at tho Tarborough House in
this city, todjky, at 2 o'clock sharp, for
the purpose of determining the time
and place fo1holding the next Con-

gressional (intention.

i Senator Bjhsom is one of the sub-- f
committee Appointed by Chairman

f Barnaul, of he national committee,
I to make arrangements for holding at
1 St. Louis If June the convention
I which is to Mime the next President
I and to call pW.Grover Cleveland
t . -
i The Sprif field Republican thinks

it sees a drffi towards Lincoln in the
i sea of, Beliblican uncertainty, so
I thaWit " U Hot difficult to imagine

( t hiiaK a iiAlriif aa T.miiAfn An1 TTaitIav
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cratie bill to reduce the revenue will
be made today, and soon afterwards
the discussion will begin. The Niws
and Obsxbveb prefers this bill to Mr.
Randall's, which aims to cut off reve- -

enue ip some instances by increasing
the tariff tax on articles of. prime im
portance to this public, among them
cotton ties. The Radicals do not pro-
pose offering any bill. Randall's will
eerve the purpose of that party. Un-

der shelter of that the high tax Re
publicans will maintain their record
and oonaistecc'i , while it is hoped
that there are , enough Republicans
who honestly meant what they said
in their last national platform to se-cu- re

the passage of the Mills bill.
In thoir national platform the Repub- -

iicau purijr ncuy uoiui nir pjupo
promming tax reduction. xjW, ses
sion t&ey were iaitniess to mat
pledge. This session the question is
presented in such shape that it can-

not be avoided- - We hope that enough
Republicans may be true to their
pledges to secure the passage of the
Mills, bui over Randall s miserable
abortion; It;is too early yet to say,
but we expect it will turn out as we
hope, v

Thk Elizabeth City Economist
say!; "We nave revised tne suggested
State ticket named and recom
menced in the last issue of the Econ-
omist. The omission of Judge Davis
from the judicial nomination was an
error caused by the recommendation
from Raleigh. Judge Uavis is a
member of our highest court that we
could not well spare. We do not
know what the recommendation from
Raleigh was or from what quarter of
Rahigh it came, but, certainly , if it
was as our friend intimates, it did
not represent Raleigh sentiment in
general. f

The Fayetteville Observer learns
that the Ret- - A. A. Benton has accept
ed the professorship at the University
of the South, at Sewanee,and that he
will enter upon his duties there the
latter part Of this month.

VAKCK O.V TBI TAD IFF.
We have read the first of the series

of articles ! on tariff taxation which
.Senator Vance is to write for the Bal
tiro ore Sun and to which we have-- al
ready, referred, with pleasure and
profit: He shows clearly and in his
own inimitable way the fallacies of
the protective idea and argues the
unconstitutionality of protection for
tb fake 0f protection only, lie
points out that the Constitution
authorizes Congress to lay and col
lect taxes,! duties, &c, but that it is
for specific purposes to pay the
debts and! provide for the common
defense and general welfare of the
United States. These are all public
purposes,; and there is no intimation
whatever of a power to levy and col-

lect tans for any private or indi
vidual purpose.

"The only question therefore to be
considered. he rats, "is wheth
er! or not protection has i
private i purpose to subserve
orj a public one. What is the
first effect of a protective tariff, and
On whom; does it operate! This is

hot lawful to kill a man in cold blood,
although his taking offmight be a
great benefit to his family and his
neighbors; the act is murder. Well,
tne direct effect of such a tariff is to
raise the; price of all foreign goods on
which it is levied, and of all similar
goods owned by private citizens. It
operates upon all as (o taxation, but
only a part as to benefits; all pay out,
but;only a few receive back. There- -
tore, when it is levied for protection
ana not lor revenue that is. to en
rich the Individual and not the public
treasuryif that be not a private pur
pose it u nard to conceive how lan-
guage can describe such a purpose as
contra distinguished from a public
one. If; one man only received the
Denent, every one would naturally ad

in , wm pnvaie; so u only a
hohdred or a thousand. Well, where
wilt you; draw the line? What num
oer of beneficiaries will make an un
constitutional law constitutional f
Dies it depend on numbers at all, or
onrine grant or power in the instru
mht itself? Ordinarily one would
say that according to Democratic
usage it would become a Dublin nnr
pose if Bhown that it benefited a clear
majority of the people, but thiswauld
oe equally inadaussible. If the ma-
jority had the lawf nl power to tax the
minority for the individual benefit of
tne former, no meaner robbery, no
despotism more outrageous could be
conceived. The true test of consti-
tutionality is not to be determined bv
aa veueais conierreo, out by the

niim uesiroyea Dy tne law. If a
tariff law outrages the riohta nt ai'n.
gle citijzen by taxing him for the per--
Bpna!, individual benefit of another
citizen, it is a viola' ion of the Consti
tation;,: and so, and for still stronger
iewous, it wouia De u he were taxed
for the: personal enrichment of everv
tiwivju ui me sixty millions.

Oi(lriapnB, Comrt Decisions.
By the Jffws and Observer.

I Br; an v. Moring.
. Held; An appeal not docketed

within the first eight davs of th trm
or before entering on the call of cases
worn J.hat district will not be dis
missed on that account, but con- -
tjnued.

Irau3cript of the record should
embrace only so much of the record
as may be necessary to present the
quest ions raised by the assessment of
er:or. j An intelligent and carefuW

.. .nranii vt i yv t It a 4. t 1Kumbuu kji mo irauHcriDt snOUld
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NOTICE

TO THK HOLDBXS OF BONDS OF THK KOKTH
CAROLINA RAUOAD COMPAJTT.

I will be obliged to all holders of 8 per
cent bonds of the North Carolina R. R.
Company, if they Will let me knew wh.t
amount of bonds they hold, and the
printed numbers cf such bonris; also
whether they desirefthe bonds to bo paid
in cash, or will take ftock in the
North Carolina Railroad Company in ex-
change, or wish to continue a loan to
the company at six per cent after No-

vember 1st, 1838. I have now $5,000 in
cash, and can arrange for exchange
of stock, or payment in cash at
short notice, and will make or receive
propositions now for such payment, or
exchange of stock or other collaterals.
As the stock m not required to be listed
for taxation in the hands of the holder,
it presents a good opportunity fot a safe
investment.'

JNO. W. GRAHAM,
Trustee of Sinking Fund of N. C. B. B Co.

nillsboro, N. C, March 1st, 1888.

OF VALUABLE CIT PROPERTY.gALK
Under and by virtue of a decree of Wake Su-

perior Court, made at February Term, 1888, to tbe
case ot i. M. Pub vs. Martha Mason, adm'z et
al, the undersigned will expose to public sale at
the court house door In the city of Raleigh on

MONDAY, APRIL 23d, 1SSS.
at 12 o'clock M- that valuable bouse and lot in
tbe city of Raleigh, belonging to th estate of the
late William S. Mason, situate on Edenton street,
between Wilmington and Blount streets, fronting
about 105 feet on Edenton street, and running
back 2l(feet, with an alley 10 feet wide to Wil-
mington street.

The dwelling house is one of the most desirable
in the city, being one of the twst built houses in
the State, with sewerage connection. The sale
will be without reserve, except that It will be
subject to confirmation by the court. Terms of
sale : One-ha-lf cash snd a credit of six months as
to the residue with Interest at six per cent.

C.M.BU8BEK.
8. F. MORDECAI,

. Commissioners.
March 31st, 1888.
Mch21tds. -

W. H.4ILS. TUCKER 'A CO.

Silk Dress
Fabrics.

Special and Attractive Opening

OF - -

lew Weaves, Hovel Ties and Standard

BLACK ! COLORED

SILKS.
mmm dress fabrics,

During this week we will receive our
invoices of B. Priestley & Son a celebrat-
ed Black Mourning Press Fabrics for
spring wear.

Sheee are the leading black goods of-fer- ed

in any market in the world. In
this city we have control of them and of-
fer them at prices, the same as in larger
cities.

We will show all that is new and desir-
able in Mourning for Spring Wear.

ff. ii. r. s. mm & co.
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J.R.FERRALL&C0

222 Fayetteville St.

Small lot of very choice

N. C. HAMS.
-- FINE

Seed Potatoes. ;

Eerly Bose Bus bank Peerless, Good
rich and Hebrom, all pure seed.

JMf ITOD Cuba MfllaWPt
'

Choice Porto Rico molasses.
i

Fine New Orleans Mnlnuu. A
Pure rock candv A

rure mapas syrup, in cans and bymeasure. ;

Freeh sure raising buckwheat.

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS; LOW PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Fleistman's yeast; fiesh every day
are

DR4 E. B.j RAIVKHV,
haveHomoeopathic Pliysslolan,

Halifax Street,
OppoeiU Cotton PUtform,

w
Attends to the eeneial nractica of

THB BBXZZT DKBATa OVBB KB. BLAJB 8
BILL VI THB SXHATX.

WMh. Cor. Baltimore Bus, Utb.

There was a breezy debate in the
United States Senate today over the
bill introduced Monday by Mr. Blair,
Republican, of New Hampshire, to
give the preference for civil Bervioe
appointments to wounded ana aisa-ble- d

Confederates amoncr men who
had been "disloyal" during the war.
The debate grew out of the demand
of Mr. Blair for the second reading
of the bill.

Mr. Hale said it was very clear to
him that the same discrimination now
made by statute for the loyal soldier
was to be made (under this bill) for
the disloyal soldiers, etc.

Mr. Piatt said that the more no
looked at the bill the more he dis-

liked it. He thought that the bill
was fraught with danger. He would,
therefore, ask for the yeas and nays
on the second reading of the bill.

Mr. Berry said that the wounded
soldiers of the South had not asked
for any preference over their com-

rades. He recognized however, the
fact that the Senator had done a very
serious thing in making the proposi-
tion. He would; say to the Senator
from Connecticut (Mr. Piatt) that
whilo ex Confederate soldiers asked
nothing from the government except
that they be permitted to take care
of themselves (as they had been able
to do thus far,) any intimation tnat
they were not edual in point of love
of country and in every other par
ticular to any .other man was unjust,
unfounded and unwarranted.

Mr. Piatt protested that he had
made no such intimation. He was as
little disposed, as any .man in the
Senate to do anything which would
recall the controversies of those days.

Mr. Spooner asked Mr. Blair
whether he did hot think the appoint-
ments of Confederate leaders under
the present administration weie suf-

ficiently potential in influence to take
ample care of wounded Confederate
soldiers without the intervention of
Congress T

Mr . Blair replied that the wounded
of the Confederacy had

not received that consideration in the
matter of appointments that they were
entitled to when appointments were
made from amOng those who had been
disloyal during the war

Mr. Hoar said he did not believe
that the pending measures would ever
have come from gentlemen represent
ing Stites formerly in rebellion.
There were men who had been dis
loyal during the war, but who had
rendered eminent service to their
country, both before and since the
war, and these men would be discrim
inated aeainst by this bill. That was
the bill exactly.

Mr. Riddleburger said that, al
though he (coming from the South
and having served four years as
Confederate soldier) would not have
introduced this bill, he could not see
why objection Bhould be made to its
reference to a committee. As to Mr.
Hoar's arguments that the bill would
discriminate against "some of his
aged friends," he reminded that Sen
ator tnat "tne war was an old man s
war and a young man's fight."

Mr. George said he agreed with the
Senator from South Carolina (Mr.
Hampton) ihat no Confederate had
asked for such a bilL He did not
not feel that be ought to "slap the
distinguished Senator from the North
in the face" by voting to refuse his
bill the universal courtesy of a sec
ond reading and reference to a com
mittee.

Mr. Blair said that he did not sdoI- -
ogize for the introduction of the bill,"
ana tnat tne apology should rather
come from those who opposed its sec-
ond reading and reference to a com
mittee. He had no apprehension
that the "gray-haire- d traitors of the
South would fail of due discrimina-
tion in their favor; and one reason
why this bill was introduced was be
cause they had succeeded altogether
wo largely in securing such discrimi-
nation thus far. He asked nothing
but the usual courtesy for his bill.

Mr. Daniel said that if the question
were one of courtesy or of discour-
tesy to the Senator who had intro
duced the ; bill there would be no
doubt in his mind as to how he should
vote. He felt incapable of offering
discourtesy to anv Senator, and
tainly he should go very far to avoid
doing so toward one who had been
inspired by such a magnanimous and
generous sintiuient as that which the
Senator from New Hamnshire had
exhibited, i But no nuhlin nn...
tion could ever be belittled bv a
question of courtesy. The auet- -

before the Senate was th nrn.
priety of the consideration of the
bill. If it had eone to a committxA
in due course without vote or com
mem no one would have felt thatthere was anything improper in it,
but, since a question had been made
nponuifc' tbfct queation had to be met,
an1.ne trusted that no
ate in the Senate would dodge that
4ueaiion, aunough doubtless his
emotion mieht incline him to An unIt V,. r. f , l ...it i. jiai. jmiBi; oouia, with pro--
pnet , decline to vote on the auea- -.A litnou ue would dO BO. because, in hia
juagment, it did not become a Con- -

iederate soldier to ask the TTniti
States government for any pecuniary
right or privilege. The Confederate
soldier "had boldly laid down th
gauntlet or war; and when he came
out of the war he had conUmnt fnr
u..i. a .1. . r- -
imh two classes oi men engaged in
it first, those who made arjoloiriAB
and second, those who demanded
them. Questions of great interna
tional strife and of great social con-
flicts never descended to nAmnnali.
ties, but were governed by the great

I " 1 it m -
PnilOSODniea- i . . Of . human
ence. mbtdnn ilnn if thof tUQ
dtnr frnm Now Himn.k;.. k.j :.iV . mj;ouu5 uau uii.ruaiiMn tha h n i. . . ui iwuoTU- -
lence, kindness and generosity, but it
had not been called for bv anv Con- -

leaeraie. nor had it crown out nf f k
demands

. a
of

.
public sentiment. - Th

wise legislation of the world was can
erallv that which had nnh!i
behind it.- There had been no public
uihcimhioii oi ins nhiiuit Tka. i. j. . . 7 J 1UD'oeen no wide debate about it either
Worth or South. ThA Rrot- -
New Hampshire had stated that he
originated the bill, and h (Mr
-'ameii ventured to believe that its

origin was entirely confined to the lu- -
cubrationB of the Sn.tnr'a
mind. While he had.crea- - rfneet. ofIL I n 1mr t0ai senator ne could not feel
that, in this instance, he (Mr. Blair)
had acted wiselv. or in consonance
with the public spirit of tbe country.
A 1 that the Confederate soldier asked

- IF YOU WAS i

A Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LAPRETimm fiLY'S

RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEE. JOHNSON (JO.

Druggists g Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

EALKIGH, K. &

Seed dealers supplied at Philadelphia.
Wholesale prices.

Orders by mail promptly fil'ed.

LE, JOHNSON f & CO.

Dhuooists aim SeeMioui.

north Carolina' '
!

Home Insurance Co.,

f OF RALEIGH, N.a
Organised in last.

Has been Insuring property ia North
Carolina for eighteen rears. With agents
in nearly every town in the State accea
sible to railroads and cast of the moon
tains.

TH12 HOME,
Solicits the pcironageof property owners
in ;the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

j CLASSES OF PEOrEiTTlISDlM :

Dwellings la town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-honae- s,

society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live jtock, cot-
ton gins. .
Insure in the North Carolina Hone

Insurance Company.
W. S. Pbimbosr, Cuab, Boot

President. 8WV and Treas.
mO. TJPCHCBCH, i P.COWFXB

Vice-Preside- f v Adjuster.
OfBce in Briggs' Building, No. S3 f retteririe streot. Telephone No. V,

leaders in Low Prices.

M.T. NORMS &BR0
OFFER TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of

froeeries and Farmers' Supplies

I and the highest of Standard 'j

rcnTILIZERS
I Sold in th State. M

P0C0M0KE GUANO,

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE

AND GHUCAX tAOlT. I.

;J Also the King of the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL S
COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices, 100
bushels choice

; Seed dDats.
Call or write for prices.

M. T, Morris & Bro.
lis SPRING S Tr

J. 0. BREWSTER
j is now receiving his stock of

SPRING GOODS
J3 dware and i

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Of every description. Full and completehoes,, rakes, spades, shovels, pitch.' forks, floral sets, c, Ac .

Beautify Your Homes
By runting your dwellings, out-hous-

'

fences c, c. with the best

Green Seal Mite lead.
or the Manhattan Ready Mixed Paintguaranteed to wear as well as or

dmarT, whit led and oiLAll colors on hand.
eranteedT

Hardware, edge tools, fine pocket andtable cultery a specialty.

. ,j lia roonng, plumbing, steam and gas fitting donein workmanlike manner andall WOrk Wrr.n.JJ .O. BHEW8TEH,
$M Fayetteville St.

'

Convenient Place
TO STOP:

IVIOSELEY'S
1 FATXTTSVXlix 8T, ai k ;

Convenient for lawvm
near the capitol: oonvnit kZTl " -

comfortable with irood ftr--l 'rooms; convenient for r. w...
delcacla. .f th. ronVeoit Sererythlmx at band totL7
Reasonable Rates.Convenient for whTLquiet quiet place.toTT7

!J2!elUeo fo we makeat home. Tow w 1i iksTnin at

i'ederate soldier waa not always a wel-

come and honored guest. There was
no danger of any honorable and true
man, however humble he might be or
however small his fortune, dying on
the Foadside becauseno good Samar-
itan would come by to lend him a
helping hand. All that the ex Con-

federates asked was not special privi-
leges, but to be respected in their
rights of American citizenship, which
they had assumed knowingly and in-

tentionally, and which they intended
to abide by (God helping them) in such

manner that no man could justly
lift against them the finger of scorn
or apply to them an insulting epitnet.

Sir. Ilawley expressed nimsell as
personally grateful to the Senator
from Virginia ,(Mr. Daniel) for his
manly and statesmanlike speech. He
thought the bill was, fundamentally,
a mistake. He not only disclaimed
any feeling of hatred towards those
who had been Confederates, but he
would not do ; anything to bar their
progress or to disquanry or to dis
honor them, the generous and manly
Confederate soldier knew as well as
any of them that the issue had been
joined before the greatest tribunal of
the world on a question involving the
very foundations of Republican gov
ernment; thatit had been fought out
as great armies of brave men alone
could fight; that somebody won; that
some fundamental theory of constitu
tion won, and that the result had
proved that it was a causeless, uncon
stitutional and wicked war. 1 hat had
been recorded by the surrender at
Appomattox. But should he, there-
fore, act ungenerously toward any
person on the other side ? God
forbid. Should he try to bar
his progress j? Not at all. Should
he object; to meeting him in the
ben ate chamber as his peeri uy no
means. Did he object to the fellow-citizen- s

of a Confederate soldier lov
ing him because of his gallantry ? No.
Did any man think less of the State
of South Carolina for sending to the
Senate two Of her gallant Confederate
generals" Not at all. On the Yon
trary, he should be ashamed of South
Carolina if she did not remember
such men in the days of her restora
tion. - At the same time he would
not, by his vote, or without a vigor-
ous protest,! permit to be placed on
the statute! book anything which
would in any degree reward a man for
hgbting On the Uonlederate side in
the war. ' He was obliged to the Sen
ator from Virginia, (Mr. Daniel); he
honored him for remembering with
gratitude and love the men who
fought on his side, and he thanked
him for not asking Senators from the
.North to do that which, in his (Mr.
Hawley'a) judgment, if they did, they
would be making tools oi themselves.
"Mr. Blair replied to Mr. Hawley
and characterized his whole argument
as a sham and piece of nonsense. He
argued that the bill was not a reward
for those who had fought to destroy
the Union, but that it merely pro-
vided that, as between those who cad
to those who had served and been
disabled in the Confederate armv.

Finally the bill was allowed to go
over without action, Mr. Blair re
marking that that course had been
suggested to him by several Senators.

How H.b Die.
If we know all the methods of ap--

proach adopted by an enemy we are thebetter enabled to ward off the danger andpostpone the moment when surrender
becomes inevitable. In many instances
the inherent strength of the body
suffices to enable it to oppose the ten-
dency toward death. Many, however,
have lost these forces to such an extentthat there it little or no help. Ia other
cases a little to the weakened lungs will
make all the difference between sudden
death and; many years of useful life.Upon the first symptoms of a cough or
cold or any trouble of the throat orlungs, gre that old and well knownremedy Boschee's German Syrup a
careful trfctl. It will prove what thou-
sands say f it to be, the ' benefactor ofany home.

Mexico's mines are being largely
developed by American capital.

Ooi't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in .

lruueouiig wnen your luns are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems, at firstonly a cold. Do not permit any dealerto impose upon you with some cheap im--
avww.vuv uiuji d 1.1 w w AJiacovery lorConsumption, Coughs and Colds, but besure you set the genuine. Rmiih h
can make more profit he may tell you he

wMiewiuig just as good, or
. lust. thenAai'U I. j i iiaiu uw uweivea. DUE must unnn

getUng Dr. Kiug's New Discovery, which
o kuuuiiu vo givt) reiier in ail ThroatLung and; Chest affections. Trial bottles

iree at Lse, Johnson & Co s Drug Store.
-- rgB xxJUies 91.

- At Paris Gen. Caffarel and Mme.
Lumousift were sentenced for com
plicity nil the sale of decora' ions.

The breath of a chronic catarrh patieat
ia uiwmi bo onensive tnat he cannot go
into society and he becomes an object faugust. Alter a tune ulceration sets iah A onna. w. . . , . . . 'Dr"u8J wudo are aifcaCKOQ, ana ITt- -
. i . OOOI,royea A constant source

oi uiscomrort is the dripping of the pu
reu "wifouum mio tne throat, sorn-tlm.- el

producing inveterate bronohitii,
which in its turn has been the excitiiscause of pulmonary disease. The brill iattresults which have attended its use tctyears past properly designate Elys
Cream Balm as by far the best, if nd;
mo uiuy real. cure ror hsv fT.r1 .3 1 J 1 vw

statement of his connection witi
urant a memoirs.

Stale; Insurance Agency,

FIRE AND LIFE.
WILSON, JERM.4X & OCOKE, Managers,!

BALEIQH, N. C.

:o:- -

The undersigne 1 have this day establlhhed an anency for writing insurance.
Ti. ii Property, and will be

iuo putronage or the peopldRaleigh and the State at laree.
lhe Qf.mpanies represented by tLenJare amobir the vnrr Ut i n cu1 to

and will guarantee protection at th3
wra "u " saiuiactory mAn

P.M. WItSON. B.8.JKEMAN. AJ.COOKeI

--Tne unarcsc vnn oa iirUj for Pln. Wm'

' ' v"- -' xunti--vto, RorM,
. . . . .OI..'H 1' . i T I

". U' ia. Bold by ail
KlnvtjttKM. '.uatm. The enrwr.. oin tmirati-- Oil taui nrlae"

JTocr-;!."- . Wliimor, HiL, V.&A. r
ESS ssss
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYBOV

For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse
nesa, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Congh, Incipiert Coa
Tnmption and fot the relief of co
jamptive persons Lu advanced stages
f the Disease. For Sale by all Drog

Qua. k wx a uum
and WMkey BbIta cm4 at borne irltbIB oatpeln. Book of

tent FRSsV
B. M.WOOLLBY. M.D.

Gi WliiMbaU 8

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Bodr caler(4 end eucDcttiriwd. Fall ptfUca-U-n

Mnt Ksled tree. BRlR MBD.0., Brniu, N.T.
SUFFIREBS R NERVBUSXESS BVorV!:
retail ot off-Wo- rt, IndUcrttlon. ttc niiitm aloT.

Clearing-Ou- t Sales.

W.CiiB STROMCH

Grocers
--AND

CUD! M A.U FACTL'RERS

Wishing to close out the entire stocks
of our three stores

Before moving into bur new quarters.

We shall inaugurate a series of

CLEARING-OU- T SALES.

Commencing this week with our sock
of

CANNED VEGETABLES

AND FRUITS, i

j

Jams, jellies, preserves
Trices and price list on application.

C O A L.
Three Hundred and Fifteen Tons

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of that excellentjted Ash

WKMMX COAL

ror grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WdD(D)ID,

FUSTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred beet heart. Cat anv

iroffiu ueeirea, or sola on.

dDIIL
The best illuminating Oils, delivers

irum our patent Oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. D. AME1YS & CO.,

Ediv. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
ji an seasonable substantiate and luxu

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE .

Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffees;. Ac..

. . &o.
-, i n iiauuBu uvmi or inel most inrm
ursuuB. ureiuuing no reacnes, I'ears IApricots and: Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company "
of San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tqmatoes.TAsparagus. Succotash
c., &c.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flavoring Ex- -

tracts, and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES I
I

For special announcements from day
day, see the local coi urns of this paper.

E. J. HARDIN.

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,

Having ample facilities and employing
a large force, we offer special in-
ducements for quick work.

Oar Work Stands as First-Clas- s.

All the Lepal Blank Forms kept in
stock.

R. E. PETTY.
Special Bargains.

Black gTOB grain
81.25.

silk at 85c, worth

Rhadamee at 90c, worth S1.25.Jolored

Other dress goods and trimmings
low.

pro-
portionately

Low Prices
Rule in every department of my stock

of General

II Y GOODS.
Shoes, huts, flannels, carpets, trunk, Stc.

K. E. PETTY,
184 Fayetteville St.

BARGAINS IN

WK OB'iT'JfiJtt
Parlor Suits From $40 00

Bedroom Suits (walnut) " 37 GO

Bedroom Suits (poplar) " 23 50

Sideboards (walnut) " 22 50
Sideboards (poplar) " 10 00
Wardrobes " 10 00
Tables " 1 50
Chairs... " 50
Rockers " 1 00
Mattresses " 2 50
Feather pillows (per

pair).... .' " 5 00
All Orders will Receive PromptAttention,j. c. mJTsoiv & co.9

No. 188 8. Wnjcracrrox St.,
Next door tn W. E. I a. 8. Tucker Co.

Patapsco Flouring Mills.

POTintTOUf n 1TT4

OUR

Patent Roller Flours

Are manufactured from the

CHOICEST WHEAT

OBTAINABLE.

Their superioritv fo Usuronifrrv.
Strength ikd Usappboachablx Flavor
has long been acknowledged. The

Patapi-c- o Superlative
STANDS UNRIVALLED. Of
RICH, CREAMY COTrR it m.u.
Bread that will suit thk host fastid-
ious

Ask your crocer for
fatapsco Superlative Patent,

I'atanscn PftmilrPatnf
Orange Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family,

Mapleton Family,
Severn Mills Extra,

Howard Mills Extra.

C. A, Gambrill Manufacturing Co.,

214 Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

tfepreaented bv All. A. Tb.omr.Hnnn i , r 'xvaieign, . U- -

Dissolution of Fp

i . - " . . " r-- r--
ci.uiuro ejLieung Detween .P. Stone and O. H. Glass, doing businessu iwHaxu n. unner tha Mm. .-- .a

j lo "i j. r. cione a uo,, has this dayuwa aissoivea oy mutual consent.
I fid nnilMlnna IL. A

sumed by G. H. Glass who is alone au- -
luurnou io conect aeots due the firm

GEO. H.JGLA8S,

Kaleigh, N. C, Feb 'y 84, 1888.
'

NOTICE.
UttVintr DOUirnt: tha infaVA. t r

stone in the business formerly conductedbv him and mviuir t .hi .w.
vuaUais oi retail grocer and commission
uiciviwit at tne old stand Sn. 1 1 Hi- -

unt. street, mankind th t1 O WMW 1UIlueirpasi patronage, I solicit their cus--
wux ror tne iuture.

f3FO rr nr a oa
Hahg sold my interest in the flrm'of

E. P. Stone & Co., to Mr. Geo. H. Glass,
ask from our present patrons a contin- -

uance of their Datronarefor him. i .m I

yoi ma i ue win give them entire sat-isfaction.
E. P. Stone.

If you want a
good, comforta
ble, good fitting
ojjmiy sun ean
and see me be- -
lore purchasing.

defy competi
tions

P. J. Duffln,
Merchant Taiioi ,

No 1 J TayetteviUe St-- ciae.

! for the caMbaicrn of 1888." The
I Greerisbordor State "finds noth

ing to mdi&fte that Kepablican sen
timent hasfcfystalized or will crystal--

i ue,on anj aanan other than Mr.
Blaine." J fee North State must not

Kixtucstb treasurer's defalca
tion ia th-f- r placed at $250,000
The cases a a very remarkable
one. The! &an, had been treasurer
continuously for twenty, years and
at the lasi ' Election had no opposi
tion, everf b$dy laughing at the idea
of oppoaiigf "Honest old Dick Tate."
The fall C.t inch a man is sad indeed
and makes One wonder if, after all, a
modern . Diogenes would not be aa
much in glace as the ancient charac
ter. We? boast that 'the world is
growing tetter and have very good
warraat for. this position, but can we
be sure yiat rugged honesty is less
rare nowf-a-day- s than it used to beT ;

- 1 V- - . 1

Mrs. Jlahala Hoagland, of Meet
j - lenburgicotinty, "who is a widow of

John, Hag'nd a revolutionary sol-

dier, stif draws her pension for service
performed by her husband more than

i ? i
, annliUVu

-

nn and fra Haarrland 11

marrifdi hun, and she was 21. He
lived tobe99 years old, and had two
cnuorec bt her.
' Baarifpg fill this in mind, we may an-

ticipate; that in the year 1975, the pen--
sions oar niembers and Senators are
nowsoJfrceJy toting-awa- y, will re-ma- in

t remind the people of the "late
unpleasantness." ' At $150,000,000 a
year, i fifty years the amount paid
ui penigiona wm amouni to Y,5UU,
000,01 That will be about the size
of it

Willi IKotox's Democratic primaries
were Iseldj Wednesday and were en- -

IUU81
1

st'.c is well as the most harmo- -

nious the city has ever known, though
n.vH iwmim OOQ.Ll til Henri.
ment Slher than that to be found in

. thoc iracter of the executive com- -
i mineaplen and ' delecrates to the

Count Convention chosen sava in
the cai e of the third ward where it was
resolved "as invanablv heretofore."
and s should always be done by
Democrats everywhere to "Advocate
the Diminution of a full ticket for the
vario8 county-- officers at each elec-
tion, hereby to preserve the organi-zati-o

of the party."
Th Messenger eays that the result

of tie meetings indicates that a
"united stedman delegation will go
iruuiginew nanover to tne state Ckfn
veitn."

r. 1 . . . .
isoLANGEB evidently has a strong

, holdon fe French people. He may
D3 .he hero of the coffee homes"
only! but he is clearly being made a
nero Jof considerable proportions. - At
the f ineraljof the distinguished father
o: in& irencn President, Jenator Car- -
nor, iwrncfr took place Tuesday, M.
Jferrj- - was charged upon by a crowd
oi peopie wno snouted "A baa Ferrv
Vivejlioulanger !" and had to accept
po!i& protection. Then again in the
Chaifber of Deputies Paul de Cassagi
nac .irongjy protested against the
removal, of liouJanger from i he armv.
quoffing a statement in a Berlin paper
to ie eueci mat ice urovernment had
madl the; removal at Germany's reJ
qutu jnis lSJiKeiy to stir popular;
fe3lig toits depths and the favorite oi
tne our my rue on the wave of
iouji, you may call it, or what cot.
to aay neigni.

Tiis first gun for Cleveland has
bee fired by .the Rhode Islanders,

1as we have ttated, delegates to ths
DeifocriUic Na'ional Convention havi
ingefcil elected Monday. The first'piatlk of the platform reads as fol-
low!:;

"president Cleveland's wise, econ
omi aid honest administration of
theftffa&s of t' e nation in the interi-estc- f

te whole people demands his
renmiation by his party and his

the people as pa'riotip
du es;3ve therefore instruct our def

ies 40 Uie iNational Demoratip,
lvei4;on to continue to cast theii
is it favor of his renomination

ho song ae, in the opiniou of a
Drity of them, there is a reasona--
broability of accomplishing that
sit.? i i

Jesse KetcaJf, one of lihode Island's
molt p4minent woolen manufactur- -
ers H is a staunch advocate of tar--
tB Miom.

Tm.j-- e, l.. 1,1 . . ... .uu uwvtuen.iae vierK oi tne MnnAnnr l
. - x-- I

vuuri miHBDDrenenas wnat tin tnn.... , 1" . "
ucripi wiouia emorace, and the record
sent up as insufficient, a new one may

uu'rau "u ueiure me case
can stand for argument.

7 V Iowns vs. nuwe.
Meld, In an indictment for a sta u- -

tory offence, it is generally sufficient
v veojiwc uiimiw iu Lii worn a nr ik.'.l.ll.. Ll 1 . . . 1win uuuw, uui wuwe me legislature

wy mauvenence omits words. th
equivalent of "unlawfully and will- -
xuiiy, j io create me onence intended,

cuubwucuub ui me statute i
requires them to be supplied.e, xnai sucn worasarenot nee--
essary to support an indictment un- -
d H If.)!,!. - U I I- r- .v.ra iw otj;iuK i gmuajr
table.!

Gov. Lee, ol Virginia, has erone
to Florida.

M'E

'i
if ' "

Bpecial attention paki t diseases'
of wflmw and oautdr UO Tt,nttxrnaM8t. -

m


